This is a great
spot for a
birthday
party!!

Birthday
Parties!!
AJ Skateworld 460 Old
Courthouse Road
Appomattox VA 703 623
7354

Birthday parties are the
best at AJs. Tell us your
favorite songs to celebrate
your special day! Just bring
the list of names of
expected guests and we
check off the attendees as
they come through the
door. Minimum of 6
guests. Adults can buy
goodies at the café—a wide
array of food choices for
all to enjoy. Special
requests? Just give us a call!

Have your cake and
roll with it too at AJ
Skateworld!!!

Birthday parties are
for ANY age!!

Birthday Party Package
Leave the fuss and mess to us!!!
The Best Deal in Town! $8 per
guest**
Reservations Required
Includes:
LET AJ take care of all the details
for your next Birthday Celebration!!
We offer an incredible package
which includes Skating admission,
skate rental, fantastic food, and
more!
To make your child’s celebration
truly special our employee Pros will
take care of the details, leaving the
day stress free so you can enjoy
watching your child make memories
that will last a lifetime!
Stop Worrying about where to have
your next Birthday celebration! Call
AJ Skateworld to reserve your
Birthday party today!!
Contact us: Phone: (434)-534-7055
(703)623-7354
Email: ajskateworld@gmail.com

Stop worrying about
where to have your next

Admission, skate rental, pizza
slice, soda, ice cream, and a
birthday song. Balloons, party
table, and paper plates, utensils,
and cups. Games for all! Limbo,
Cha Cha Slide, Chicken Dance and
More!
You bring the cake***
Spectating parents and relatives
are free to come in and watch the
birthday celebration. If the adults
want to skate—they are charged
the admission and skate rental
price. Call for Reservations 434-5347055 or 703-623-7354
**This price is only good if the party is held
during public open skate sessions—If desired
private parties and facility rental are available at
separate rates—call for details.
*** Please no outside food or beverages for party
guests or adults accompanying the party
(exception—the Birthday Cake)

